
Saddler's Shop for Rent.
The subscribers will rent that well known Sad-

dler shop of Jesse Mothersbaugh, deed., in the
town of Warriorsmark Huntingdoncounty. Said
shop is well arranged and fitted up for carrying
On said businbss, and is situated in the midst of a
timber of Furnaces and other Iron Works, a
flourishing village and excellent neighbourhood
01113ring a rare chance to any person wishing to
engage in the business.

They also have on hands as the property of the
dee'd., a fulland complete sett of Saddler's Tools,
also a quantity of stock whichwill be sold at pri-
vate or public sale.

Persons wishing to rent or purchase will do
well by calling soon.

THOMAS B. HYSKLE,
JAMBS CLARKE,

Admrs. ofJesso Mothersbaugh, dee'd.
Sept. 23, '52.-3t.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, the under-
signed guardians of the minor children of
Jacob S. Mattern, late of Franklin town-
ship, in said county, dec'd., will expose to
public sale, on the premises, on Friday the
Bth day of October next, at one o'clock,
I'. N., all the right, title and interest, of
the said minor children off in and to, all
that certain lot of ground situate in said
township, adjoining lands of Samuel Mat-
tern and other lands of said minors, con-
taining about FIVE ACRES more or less,
and having thereon erected a two story
dwelling house,: a single barn, a Potter's
Kiln, and other buildings. This property
may be sold as a whole, or it may be divi-
ded into lots so as to suit purchasers.

7'enns of Sale.—Ono half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
the sale, and the residue within one year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by
the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

SAMUEL WIGTON,
JOIIN MATTERN,

Sept. 16, '52.40 Guars.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court

of Huntingdon county, the undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale on the premises, on Saturday
the ninth day of October next, all that lot of
ground situate in West township, in said county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Eberly, John Ilew it,
George Bulger, George Borst and Wilson Stewart,
containing about one acre and n quarter, under
fence, mid haring thereon erected a log house, one
anal a halfstories high, with some fruit trees, and
a good spring of water at the door. To be sold
AS the property of Sarah Stewart, late of said
deceased.
---;iERMS OF SALE.—One half of the .pur-
chase money to be paid on continuation of rail
sale, and the residue within one year thereafter,
with interest, to he secured by the bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser.

.MILTON MONTGOMERY,
Sept. 16, '52.-4t. Adner.

Aduaiuistrtators Notice.

Estate of Caleb IV. Green, late of Clay
township, dee'd:

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
estate all persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement and those indebted
will make immediate payment.

AUGUSTUS K. GREEN, Admr.
Sept. 16, 1851-6t5.

Executor's Notite,

Estate of 'Hugh Madden, Esq., late of
Springfield township, deo'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted will make imme-
diate payment.

11011 E BM MADDEN,
W'M. MADDEN, j Exrs.

Sept. 16, '52.-6t.
Huntingdon CountyMutual Insur

once Conipany,
Wish to receive applications for agents,

from such persons as are willing to give
time and attention to the duties. The pay
allowed will fully compensate agents for
their trouble. Agencies and duties con-
fined- to the county. Apply in person or
by letter, post-paid, to

DAVID SNARE, Sec.
Sept. 16,18513.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of William A. Apgar, late of Union

township, tloo'd.
Letters testamentary ou the above es-

tate havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons having claims against it will
present them properly authenticated for
settlement, and those indebted will snake
immediate payment.

JOHN A. APGAR, Ex.
Sept. 16, '52.-6t.4
Shirleysburg Female Seminary.

The winter term, or the second year, of this In-
stitution willCQUILTICII,e uu 'Poet lay the 2.1 day 0/.
November.

The location is unsurpassed in salubrity tkcli.
mate and beauty of scenery—and a sufficient trial•
has shown that a flourishing institution can he
maintained here, notwithstanding the praisewor-
thy competition of the subject of education
throughoutthis entire region of country.
- Additional improvements arc in progress which
willafford accommodation for a few more board-
ing scholars. Tile ,cri•icesof a very accomplished
teacher of instrumental and vocal music, and of
the French language, bare been secured.

The year is divided into two sessions of twenty
two weeks each. Elmn weeks constituting a
quarter.

No deduction made except in case of protracted
sickness.

TERMS.—Boarding and lodging , per week,
$1,50. Tuition $4,00 and 71nstrutnental
music, French, &c., extra.

Ifir The examination of the pupils will com-
mence on Thursday 30th day of September, at

10 o'clock, A. M., and continuetwo days.
The parents and friends of the institution are

respectffilly invited to attend.
Rev. J. CAINIPBELL, A. M., Principal.

September 2, 1952.-210.

CARPETING & CARPET BAGS,
nnel fnr cnla at LEVI'S Store.

PROCLAMATION
OF GENERAL ELECTION.

PURSUANT to an Actof the General Assent-
lily of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

entitled"An act relating to the elections of this
Commonwealth," approved the second day ofJu-
ly A. D. 1839, 1, WM. B. ZEIGLER, High
Sheriffof the county of Huntingdon, in the State
of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the comity aforesaid, that
a General Election will be held in said county of
Huntingdon, On the Second Tuesday (12th
day) ofOctober, 1552, at which time State
and County officers, us follows, will be elected :

ONE rensox to till the office of Canal Commis-
sioner of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One PERSON to till the oflice of Supreme Judge
of the Commonwealth of PonnsylVatilia.

ONE PERSON in connection with the counties of
Blair, Cambria and Somerset, to fill the office
of member of the House of Representatives, of
the United States.

Two runsoss torepresent the counties of Hun-
tingdon and Blair in the House of ltrepresenta-
tires of the ComnionWealth of Pennsylvania.

One'PERSON to till the Mlle° county of Commis-
stoner for the county of Huntingdon.

Otte PERSON to till the office of Director of
the Poor fur the county of Huntingdon.

One PERSON to lilt the office Auditor for the
county of Huntingdon.

Section itorifil Act of the General Assembly ap-
proved the eiyhth day of April, 1852

ekeitioN 12. That for the purpose of aseer-
mining the wishes of a majmity of lie citizens of
Huntingdon county, respimitig the sale of the
Poor House Farm in said county, and investing
the proceeds of such stde in a 'from of Land in,m
more central and convenieut location, it shall be
the duty of tits Inspectors of the several townships
and boroughs in said county, at the next general
election, to receive Tickets, either writtenor p. in-
ted, from the quallie.l vttters thereof, labelled upon
the outside ''four House," and as the inside 'for
the 'ale" or...against the sale," and stake return of
the seine to the ttieetiog of thereturn Judges, as is
provitb d for in the case of county officers, and if it ,
shall appear upon counting np the voles that the
highe•t iininterof votes of those voting on the
se*. tare for the sale of the poor house farm, the
Directors of the Poor in said county, or a rnajori
ty ofthem, shall as soon as pr. eticable proceed to
sell the poor house firm at public sale upon giving
six weeks notice by hand bills, unit in two news-
papers ofsaid county, upon such terms as shall be
by them considered ine•t alvatitageous, and after
the sa e thereof to purchase a tract or parcel of land
situate within si ven miles of the borough of Hun
tingdon for the purpose of ghing employment and
support to the p,,or in said county:—Puov !nen,
That the purchase money theteof 81,11 not ex-
reed the amount cinch uy the sale of the Perin
which the said Idream are required to sell.

In pursuance of said Art, I also hereby make
known and gve notice, that the places of holding
theaforesaid general election in the several elec-
tion districts within the said count*, tire as 11,1-
lows :

Ist district, composed of llentlerson township,
and all that partof IVallter township not its the
lath district, at the Court House in the Borough

01 Iluntingdon.
2d district, composed of I3uhlist township, at

the house of 711athew Taylor, in said township.
disci i..s. muu•lt of Warriors-

snarl: township as is siu, included in the I2th dis-
trict at the school house adjoining the towu of
iNsirriorsitiark.

41h eceeposo ,t or the townshipof Hope-
well, at the School House at Rough and Beady
Furnace ill ,1311 tONVIIShip.

sth district, composed of the township of Bar-
rce, at the lam, Jlllll,LiVillgStllll (formerly
John Ilarp,), hi the town of Saulsbury, in said
township.

Gth district, composed of tho township of Shir-. -
Icy, at the house of 1) Fraker. in Shirreysbarg.

7th district, composed of Porter and Walker
townsldo, and so:ouch of West township as is
included in the Itillowing boundaries, to wit: be-
ginningat the south-west corner of Tobias Cita-
taan's farm on the bank of the little 'Juniata river,
at the lower end of Jackson's llama 5, then.: in
a north-easterly direction to the must southernly
part of the torn ownod by Michael Maguire,
donee north .ipilegrees west to the top of Tug-
set's mountain. to intersect the line of Frankuu
township, thence along said line to little iluniatit
river, thence down the same to the place of Ire-
ginning, at the public school house opposite the
German 'Reform Church in the borough ot Alex-

andria.
Bth di,tria, the townshipof Frank-

nt the house ut• .I.tcoh ...Slattern now occupied
by Geo. W. Mitten', in said township.

9th district, composed of Toll tomethip.nt the
Union School flot;se, near the Union Meeting
House, in said township.

10th district, composed of Springfield tpwnship,
at the school house near Hugh Madden's in said
township.

11th district, composed of Union tp., at the
school house near Ezekiel Corbin's in said town- '
ship.

12th district, composed of Brady, township, at
the mill of dittoes Lane, in said tp.

lath district, couposed or Morris township, at
the house now occupied by Abraham Moyer,(lnn
keeper,) late Alex. Lowry, Jr., in the village of
Waterstreet, in said township.

14th district, composed of thatpart of West tp.,
not included in the ith district, at the public
school house on the farm now owned by Miles
Lewis, (formerly owned by James Ennis,) iu
said tp.

15th district, composed of that part of Walker
township lying southwest ofa Ite 'commencing
opposite Davpl Corbin's house, at the union tp.,
line, thence in a straight line, includingsaid Co,
bites house to the corner of Porter township, on
the Huntingdon and Woodcock valley road, at
the house of Jacobi Magahy, in said tp.

lath district, composed of the township of Tod
at the Gteen School House in raid tp.

17tlidistrict, composed of that partof West tp.,
on the south-east side of Warrior ridge, begin-
ning at the line of Westand Henderson townships,
at the blot of said Ridge, to the line of Barree
township, thence by the division lineofBarre° and
West townships to the summit of Stone mountain,
to intersect the Hue oiltenders°. and West town-
ships, thence by said line to place of beginning, at
the house now occupied by Benjamin Corbin, on
Murry's Run.

10th district, composed of Cromwell tp., at the
hours now* occupied by David Entire, Orbisonia.

lath district, composed of the Boroughorßir-
uninglintn with the several tracts of land near to
and attaAed to the same, now owned ,analoccupi-
ed by Thos. M. Owens, John, Kt MeCahan, A
Roberson, John Gensimer and Wm. Gensimer,
sitante in the township of Warriorsmak, at the
public school house in said Borough.

20th district, composed of Cass township at the
public school house in Cassville, in said tp.

21st district, composetiorJackson township, at
the house of Hobert Barr, now occupied by John
Hirst, at McAleavy's Fort; in suid tp.

22d district, composed of Clay township, at the
house of Joshua Shore, at the Three Springs, in
said township,

2341 district, composed of Penn township, at the,
school house on the limn of Jacob Brumbaugh, in
said township.

1 also make known and give notice, as in and
by the 13th section of theatbresaid act 1 antdirect-
ed. "that every person, except justices of the
peace, who Shallhold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State, or ofany city or incorpo-

of this State, or of the U. States, or any city or
incorporated district, and also, that every member
of Congress and of the State Legislature, and of
the select or comtinni council of any city, com-
missioners of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the sumo
time, the office or appointntentof judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and"that no inspector, judge, or other officer ofany
such election, shall he then eligible to any office
to be then voted for."

Also, that in the 14th section of the act of As-
sembly entitled an "Act relating toexecutions and
for other purposes," approved April 16, 1840, it
is enacted that the aforesaid 13th section • "shall
not be construed as to preventany militia officer
or borough officer front serving as judge, inspec-
tor, or clerk, orany general or special election in
this Commonwealth."

Purstiantto the provisions contained in the 67th
section in the actaforesaid, the judges ofthe afbre-
said districts shall respectively take charge of the
certificate or return of the election of their respec-
tive districts, and produce them at a meeting of
one judge front each district, at the Court House
in the Borough of Huntingdon, on the third day
after the day of the election, being for the present
year on FRIDAY, the 17th of October next, then
and there to do and perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or Unavoidable accident, is unable to
attend said meeting of Judges, then the certificate
of return aforesaid shall ho taken charge of by one
of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said
district, and shall du and perform the duties re-
quired of said judge unable to attend.

Also, in the Gist section of said act, it is enact-
ed that "every general and special election shall
be opened between the hours of eight and ten in
the forenoon, and shall continue withoutinterrup-
tion or adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening when the polls shall ho closed."
Given under my hand at Huntingdon the 1eth day

of Septets her, 1852, and of the Independenceof
the United States the seventy-sixth.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.
Sherifrs.Office,
untingdon, Sept. 16, 1852.

PUBLIC SALE O} REAL ESTATE.
There will be sold at PublicVend. or Outcry,

on the premises un THURSDAY THE 7TH DAY OF•
OCTOBER, NEXT, the following described teel es-
tate, situated iu Tell township, Huntingdon comi-
ty, to wit:

A certain messuage, tractand plantation of land
situate on the eastern side of Tuscarora Valley
in the township and comity aforesaid, adjoining
land of James Jones on the south-west, Mark'
Jeffries on the north-west, John Junes on the
south-east sod the Tuscarora iiluuutaiu on the
south, containing 134 ACRES and S 6 PER-
CHES snore or loss, nearly one hundred of which
are cleared and cultivated, with u good house and
hats thereon erected.

ALSO, :t piece or parcel of well:timbered wood-
land adjoini, the above described farm, on the
side next to the Tuscarora 31ountain, containing
30 ACRES, morti ur lesr. The farm of 134
Acres and 66 Perches first above described, is
held, and will he sold, subject to the life interest
or estate of the widow Waehub; but of the 30
Acres of wood-land, last above described, the en-
tire and the simple estate will be sold.

The above described property is situated in a
very healthy and good neighborhood, is ina g4tud-
stateof outivation and well supplied with pure
spring water—the land is of limestone base with
Hint surface, constituting a productive o f lasting
soil, and site the least affected of any other, by
the trusts of Winter ur droughts of Summer.

TERMS Oh' SALE.—One third of the pur-
Omer money to be paid on the execution of the
Deed, and the residue in two equal annual pay-
me is thereafter with interest, to be secured by
the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

Sale to commence at one o'clock of said day,
when attendance will be given by

DAVID BLAIR,
Attorney fur John Wood.

P. S. It is probable that the life estate of wid-
ow Wachob above mentioned, will be offered for
sale at the time and place above stated.

September 16, 1832.-31.
--

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of the last Will and Testament of the

late Benjamin Johnston, dee'd., of Warriorsmark
township, Huntingdon county, the subscribers,
Executors under said Will, will sell en the 28th
of October next, on th e premises, the thrillun
which the said Benjamin Johnston resided.

This Shoot is situated In the Valley of the Little
Juniata River, near to Tyrone Forges, and with-
in one mile of the Central Railroad. The im-
provements consist of one good log dw,lling
house, a commodious barn, spring house nod oth-
er convenient buildings. The quality of the hunt
is of the first order, being limestone soil, of easy
cultivation and susceptible of the highest order of
improvement. The above farm contains 913
ACRES, of which one hundred is in wood of fine
quality and easy ofaccess. There are two never
failing springs on the premises ono of which is
near the dwelling house. There arp also two
good Orchards ofapple trees and otherfruits.

This farm is well watered by Logan's Run,
which passes through it. 'llw property, from its
adaptation to the growth of wheat and easy ac-
cess to market, resider it a very desirable invest-
ment fur persons wishing to buy landed Estate.

The terms will he one thirdcash, on the first
day of April, 1853, et which tinalpossession.will
be given—the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest.

The above property will be shown to any one
wishing to vita• it by James Clark, at Birming-
ham, or J. S. Mathias, at Tyrone—or by Andrew
Fittrow, who resides on the premises.

J. T. MATIIIAS,
JAMES CLARKE,

Sept. 16, 's2.—Gt. Executors.
aZ• "Independent Whig," Lancaster, will in-

sert a tunics and charge this aim.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Orphans' Court Sale,

In pursuance of au order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county the undersigned-will ex-
pose to public sale on the premises on Friday the
fifteenth day of October next, all that tract of ini-
provedland, situated in Springfield township, sail
county, late the property of Samuel Hockenberry,
deed., bounded by land of Jacob linker, Benedict
Stevens, Esq.; and Dutton Lane, containin,, ,,
'240 Acres more or less, about one hundred of
which are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, with a log house and lug barn thereon erect
ed—there is also a good apple and peach orchard
on the'said farm.

The undersigned will also sell by virtue of the
said order, et the premises on Saturday the six-
teenth day of October next, a certain other tract
of land, late of the said Samuel Hockenberry,
dec'd., situated in Cromwell township, said coun-
ty, containing 60 Acres more or less, bounded
by lands of Sliether and Son, Simon Gratz and
others, about thirty acres of which are cleared,
with a sinallf•ame house thereon erected.

TEHAIs OF SALE.—One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid ou confirmation of the
sale and the balance in two equal annual-pay-
melts, with interest, to be secured by the bonds
and maga:goof the purchaser.

BENEDICT STEVENS,
Aditernf Samuel Hockenberry, de&d.

September 16, '52.-st.

MACKEREL & LIERRING.
For sale at LEVI'S Store.
Hest Family Flour, by the Barrel or

retail, ut J. Bricker's Store. iy. 22,'53.

Huntingdon county Mutual Insurance
Company.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Hunting-
don county mutual Insurance Company held at
the Court house in the Borough of Huntingdon
on Monday Sept. tth 1852. On motion said
Company was organized, by appointing James
Gwin, Esq., Pres., and David Snare, Esq., Sec-
retary amt Treasurer. James Gwin, David Mc-
Murtria and John Huyett were appointed an Ex-
ecutive committee.

As soon as Blanks and instructions can be pre-
pared; proper agents will be appointed to secure
applications for Insure:Luce against tire. David
Snare of the Boroughof Huntingdon is authorised
to grant Insurances inimmlediately on applica-
tion: Payment for Insurances trill not be re-
quired nutill the Policies are tendered to the ap-
plicant. By order of the Board.

JAMES GWISI, Pres.
DAVID SNARE, Secretary.
Sept. U, 1752.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, fin. their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door cast of Mr. C. Cones Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all who will I. :Lvov him with their custom, and al-
so keeps on hand a good assortment of Wxrcires,
CLOORtI, JEWELRY, &e., lit.,all of which ho is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
be repaired ittshort notice, and having made. ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be done in a neat and durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall hare
them done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low ratesi he
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RICHIER.
Huntingdon, Sept: 7,1852.—1y.

Notice is hereby given thatapplicationwill be
made to the next Legislature Mr the incorpo-

ration of a Savings Institution with discounting
and deposit privileges, with a capital of not less
than tell thousand nor more than fifty thousand
dollars, to he culled the IltiwriNuottri S'Avittos
BAN to be located in the borough of Huntingdon;
Huntingdon county, Pa.

DAVID SNARE, JACOB Focx LER,
J: F. 5111.1.6U, JAMES SAXTON,
GEO. Uwtx, D. MeMuunn.

July 6, '52.

New Mi llinary and Dress Making.
Mrs. 11. M. CHAPLIN, from Pittsburg,

Pa., would inlbrin the ladies of Huntingdon and
vicinity, that she has commenced the above busi-
ness at her residence, two doors east of the Ger-
man Reibrined Church, on Mifflin Street. La-
dies desiring the latest and most approved style
of bonnet and usury dress, will find it to theirad-
vantage to patronize the New Establishment,
where they will be promptly waited on and have
their work done in a very superior manner.

Iltintingtion, August 26, '52.

CARR, GIESE & CO.,
Commission ellerchmits,

Nos. 23 25 Spear's Wharf,
BALTIVEDRE,

Will receive and sell, Flour, Genie, and all
kinds of Country Produee—including Lumber.

0.;27' Liberal Cash advances made on Consign-
ments, prompt returns us soon as sales are erfeet-
ml. Aug. 26, '52.-4m.

NOTICE.
All pertains knowing themselves indebted to

he late tirm of Dorsey & Maguire, or to the sub-
scriber, either by note or hook account, please
all and settle the same us I ant determent" that
to longer indulgence 41ta11 be given. -

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Huntingdon Ang. 19, 1852.

NEW GOODS,
The great Atlantic, the blue Pacific, anti the

Niagara Falls all combined together, cannot be
compared with Beaton& Willet's splendid assort-
ment of tivsiona Goons opened out at Bridge-
port, which they intend to sell cheap for cash or
produce. HEATON & wiLLET.

Bridgeport, Aug. 5, '52.
BLAKE'S FUZE PROOF '.I LVT—

Black, Brown and Chuca a large quautity
uu hand and for sale by KESSLER & 131W.

Creek, July 29,

ZINK WHITE I'. l /NT, SOS. 1,2 S 3
Zink Brown and Mack; an article tin superior

for durability and rarity to White Lead; for sale
by KESSLER & 131t0:
HATILiff.dY COOK STOVES;•

A few of the above well known Stoves can be
hod at a less price than heretofore—sold by stin-
king application to KESSLER & 13RO.

Mill Creek, July 99, 1852.

JOHN N. PROWELL,
vITTORNEY ✓IT LAW,.

Willattend faithfully .to all legal hilliness entrust-
ed tohis care.

Huntingdon, July 29, 1852.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to'

the subscriber, either by note or otherwise, ore
requested to call and make settlement, at his store
iu Purtstown, near Huntingdon, us hu is desirous'
or havinghis 'old. Books closed.

HENRY CORSPHOPST.
July 29, 1852:,

' % magnificent assortment of Silk Dress Pat-
-41, terns, also, lieragde Lanes, Berages, &c.,
for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

A beautiful assortment of Fancy Copings and
Vesting tbr' sale by J. W. SAXTON.

eir 20 bls. No. • 1 Herring,for sale at the store
of Geo. GWIN.

6'1.00 Sacks of Salt in store, and for sale
by . GNo. GWIN.

C.lr Linseed' Oil, 20 kegs pure White Lead,
Jersey Window Wass and Putty, for sale at the
store 'of Goo. GWIN.

Aiarge assortment of fiats; Moleskin,
Kossuth, Panama, Pearl, Straw, and Leghorn, for
men and boys hit' sale at Gko.
WAmeriean wannfactnred Pen Knives and RI,
curs, all warranted; for sale by J. & W. Saxton.

cir 150 Sacks G A Salt, in stor .e, and fur sale
at51,70 per saeli, by.J. & W. Saxtistr.

25 Barrels unki 10 half barrel-9'dt' fresh Nu.
Herring, for sale by J. & W. Suxten.

Cr20 Barrels of Mackerel and Shad fur sale
by J. & W. Saxton.

r Oil,Paint, Varnish, Turpentine, Tar, It..
sin, itch, Oakum, Rupee, &c., for saiesby-J..&
W. Saxton.

KOSSUTH. HATS fur sale at the now atom'
Ji Bricker;

0-4 splendid articlo,ol Carpet Chaialways

Philadelphia Advertisements.

THE LATE DISASTROUS FIRE gives
fresh evidence of the rolianbo to he pined in

"OLIVER EVANS' FIRE PROOF SAFES,"
No. 61 South SeCitud. St.,

PHILADELPHIA. .
"Ws take pleasure in stating that we had one

of Oliver Evans' Fire Proof Safes in our store,
during the GREAT FIRE AT HART'S
BUILDINGS, which when taken front the ruins
and opened, was found to have preserved our
Books, Papers, die., entirely uninjured. Getz &

BUCK."
trir "My store was entered by Burglars, and

failing toPiek the Lock of my from Safe, they
tried to blow it open with Powder, but no loss or
injury was sustained. Itwas purchased of Oli-
ver Evans, GI S. Second street, Philadelphia.

J. C. FouLics, Bordentown, N. J."
For sale, ofall sizes, by OLIVER EVANS,

61 S. Second St., below Chestnut.
Ce Sole Agent for the•

Day & Newell's World's Fair Premium Bank,
Vault and Store Locks—Thiefand Powder proof.

Also, in store—Seal and Letter Copying Press-
es. Trucks, for moving boxes, bales or crates.
Druggists' Presses, With Cylinders and Pans.—
Portable Shower Baths, of superior construction.
‘'titer Filters, for purifying bad water. Refig-

erators, and Ice Chests. Water Coolers ofall
kinds, for Hotels, Stores, &e.

• Sept. 30, 1832.-3m.
FALL. MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AN I) DEALERS IN

FRENCH MILLINERY lOODS,
NO. 4, .SOUTH sEcoND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HAVING completed the improvements to their
Store, are now opening a large and beautiful

assortment of
Paris Fancy Feathers, •
French anti American Ili:avers;
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Ribbons,
Fancy Bonnet Stuffs,
Corded and Plain Velvets, Satins,
Gros. d'Afriques, Lanes, &c., &c.

To' which they invite the attention of Mer-
chants and Milliners visiting the city.

September 23, 1852.-2 m•
COMMERCIAL. HOTEL.

The Subscriber having leased the Public House,
formerly knovin us the American House, No. 18
S. Sixth Street, between Market and Chesnut
Streets, has changed- the .me of the same to'

THE CONERCIAL HOTEL,
Begs leave to inform his friends and the Publie,
that this home has undergone a thorough remod-
elling, repairing, repainting and repapering, from
attic to basement. An entire new (Attie Offund.
tore, bedding, &c., &c., has been procured` from'
the most celebrated Manufacturers in this city.

From the central Mention, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Land-
ings, Places of Amusement, Fashionable Thor-
oughtitres and Public Squares, it otters induce•
meets to the Merchant visiting the city on busi-
ness, or the Traveler seeking pleasure. To fam-
ilies and females visiting the city, every facility
will be offered, and every comfort regarded to
make their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the, public patronage is respectfully
solicited.
JACOB. G. LIB3O, JARED IRVIN,

Superintendent. Proprietor.
September 2. 1852.-Oat

SIIELDRAKE'S ALLEGHENY HOUEE,-
No. 280, Mirka St., above Eight, Philadelphia.
Under the new arrangementthe cars which ar-

rive from Pittsburg, Harrisburg, &e., will run to
the New Depot, corner of Schuylkill•sthand Mar-
ket. lit order to accommodate the public ire Will
always have our Coach an the New Depot on the
arrival of the cars to carry Passengers to the Al,'
leglicuy House, which is in the centre of the city.
Our old friends will pleaseride down, and all who
wish to patronise a House with a Good Table,
Clean Beds, and accommodating assistants, will
please give usa call: Terms, one dollar per day.

August 2ti, 1852.-6m.
To Country Merchants and Weaverg

The subscribe• respectfully calls the attention
of Store Keepers and Weavers to his line assort-
ment of cotton and linen CARPET CHAIN, Orr-
TON YAW,. TIE YARN, Candlewick, Indigo Blue
Yarn, Coverlet Yarn, Cotton Tidy and Stocking
Yarn, COl'l ON Lars of all sizes and qualities,
Woolen Stocking Yarn, Carpet Filling, &c., &c.

All of which I will sell as lose :18 any other
store in tho city. 11. 'l'. WHITE,

Ne. 148, Nortit 3d street, Philadelphia.
August 5, '52.-2m.

Aughwlch Collegiate School,
SIIIRLEYSTURG.

This School will continence at Shirleysburg on
the laet Wednesday in September. Instructioir
will be given in the usual academic studies, and
in any branches ofa collegiate education-that may
be regnived. Thu healthful and retired situatimi
of the village, its beautiful scenery and the con-
venience of access by therailroad renders this
place one of the most desirable points fin• the es-
thblishurentof im Academy in the State.

The neighborhood of the flourishing Fossils
Sbminary, under the charge of the Bev. James
-Campbell, olfers an inducement to parents who
desire to send their children from•hoide.; together:

The very auspicious commencement t ha t has
been made, thefriendly zeal ofthe citizens fur its
success, and the wealth and intelligence of the
'surrounding country, give assurance that the de-
sign of rendering this institution permanent will
be sustained.

TERMS
Tuition per SCSRiOII 01'22 weeks, $lO. to sl2.

Boarding can be had in the village at $1,25 to
$1,75 pat week, according to accommodations.—
No deduction for absence except-in case'of pro-
tracted illness. Tuition fee payable illadvanee:

'rho Principal wilt expect the application of
each student to his studies, the employment 01'
his thou and his general deportment throughout'
the session- to be subject to his supervision.

11. J. CAMPBELL, A. 11., Principal.'
September 2, '52.-2in.

Stoves and Ploug
Alarge assortment constantly on hand, anal will

be sold twenty per cent. cheaper than Mtn be
bought atany other place.

ROBERT cIAFIUS.
Alexandria, Juno 3, 1852.

WASH Butkus, White Wash Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs, Cards, -Brushes, Clothes Lines,

Bed Cords, Quilting Cotton, Baskets, Slates,
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, and no endless vari•'
oty of other gocids tiinninerouti to mention, at the'
cheap store of J. BRICKER:

April 22, 1852.

A large assortment of Canilie.s, Nuts, figs,
Raisins, Dute;i4, Prunes. Lemons, Uninges, Scotch'
lierring, Coca Mils; wholesale and re-'
tail, at the cheap -store-of J: BRICKER:

April 22, 1852..•

A beautiful assorunent of Veihi, Linen Mils.,
li Collars, Cuffs,Bonnet Borders and Anil'.
cials—also, Kid, Silk, Lyle Thread and Cotton
Gloves, and every other article necessary toplease

rte. thn Enr•coln hv

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
Shade Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa:
J. H. W. 31't/ixlgns, A. M., Principal,assistedby R. H. Monnow, A'. 8., in the Mathematical'

and Classical departments, and by' S. CAMPBELL,
ad experienced teacher, in the English department.

The course of instruction is thorough and suf-
ficiently extensive to qualify studentslor the So
pliomore or Junior class in College.

The buildings are new, conimoditni§, and id'
every way adapted to' the. ticeomniodation of&
large number of Students.

Tito. ktittiOn it Htiredanti healthful, and is ea-
sy of acess, being on tin: stage route that con-,main Clininbersbalg- With the Central'Railroad.
at Mont

The year is'd“dded into two sessions offivesapid/s each; the Winter Session commencing on.the third Wethiesdity of October, and the SummerS,-Arn on the 'third Wednesdag in Apra.
The terms are veuy low. Ihe whole expenses,

per session, fur board, washing,tuition, fuel, &e.,.
ore fr., $4O to $47 according to the branches'
pursued. The next session Will commence on`
Wednesday, the 20th of October.

Forcirculars containing particular's, orany in
formation desired, address

J. E. W. IIIet7ENNES,
Shade Gap, Aug. 26, 1852.-2m.

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY, BIRMINGHAM.'
The Winter Session connnenees Wednesday,

October 27th next.
Instructions given in all the branches prepare--

iory to a College course.
TERMS :

Tuition, per Session of 22 weeks, $6,00 so
512,00, according tostudies pursued; payable in
advanc..

Boarding, Washing,6v., usual prices.
gfellarges date fromrr time of entering and no-

deductions made fur absence unless caused by
sickness. THOMAS WARD, A. M.,

August 12, '52.-1 It.

WILLIAMSBURG
Marble Manufactory.

JOIIN IRVINE respectfully informs the
eons of Blairand the adjoining counties, that he.
illcontinues to manufacture every description'

of Or/Jamey/s'd Marble, such as Monuments of the'
most chaste mid beautiful deSigns; Tombs, of ev-
rey variety ofstyle and size; Head and Foot atones,
of whatever pattern desired, and atprices varying.
from sto 50 dollars. Also Door Sleps; Window
Sills, &c., together with everything else it/ this'
line of business. In addition td his former suppl'.of Marble, the proprietor has purchased the entire
stalk of A. W. Kenney, and is now receiving
front the East, a splendid ussOrtment of White
Manchester slabs which'will he finished to order
by Mr. John Freeman, whose reputation as an
Artist and Engraver, is known throughout the
country.

Allorders froth a disamecf.ecidtdittiliginserip-•
tlbni, will be promptly attended to, and` work de,
livered at' puinti within fifty miles, free.

,

••• D. STEWART ELLIOT is the aiithoti-*
zed agent fer the transaction, of busineacOnnect-
ed with this establishment, with whoni contracts'
may he made.

CO" Country produca taken iii exchange for'
work, nt cash prices.ur All work warranted to be done iii a styl#'
superior to any other establishment in this see--
tiun of the country, and at Philadelphia Pete
cos.

Williamsburg, July 1,'52.-3m.

EARTHQUAKE IN HUNTINGDON.
JACOB SNYDER has just returned from the

east!with a splendidstock of Clothing consisting'
of Coats, Pants, Vests—altshades sizes and Ye,
rieties—also Shirts'Collars, Cravats,Hanker--.
chiefs, Hose and a fine assortment f summer
hats. All will be sold remarkably lot fot cash:'
Coats from Si 00 up to st4, hung from $1 00.
to $5 00 soil Vests from. 71-Mts to 00.

his establishment will be found at tho Rough
tf• Ready board awning in Maim, Street.

Runtingdun May 27, 1852.

J. s. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Graduate of the University of Pa., offers his

prdlessional- se'rvicc to the citizens of I luntingdon
and 'adjacerttcountrjh

ItrrEnEttyss:—Medical Faculty of University
of Pa., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

Office, No. 189, Mifflin Street, along with.
Hoffman. May 6, 1852., _

WATCH, CLOCK
AND JEWELRY STORE.

:11?41.014),TAZ14,
Edmuhd Snare Miming the'publiethat he:has removed his store to the corner formerly

occupied by James T. Scott, where he has on.
hand, decidedly the LARGEST, clig.iyis7 , and.
MO, I...A:pi'', stock of W.tfencs, CLOCIiM nail
JEWLmtv. &e., ever brought to llostingdon, whiclr
he C. jell at MUCH LOWER RATES thanfor-
merly. Persons witchingarticles in his line can
be easily suited on accountof the largely Merest,'
ed quantity and variety of his stock.

Cir Repairing- done is skirt' notice slid war,"
ranted.'

Huntingdon, May 25, 1852.'

BEAUTY ! BEAUTY !!'
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Mr: Editor'
Tiany of your readers want their

feet both 'oeautilied and protected let me refer
them to the elegant assortment of gOOTS,
~IIOI:J,. GA I TERS, t.c:' kept by c /TABLES
S. BLACK, Em., opposite T. K. Siniontps'
l)rag Store in I luntingrham Hu has on hand ev-'
cry variety in his line ofbusiness. Men, Ladies
anti Childrenam all be supplied at this establish-
ment, with the best articles and cheaper than any
other establishment in the' minty:

Call and scot-- . ,
A SUBSCRIBER,

Huntingdon, April 15, 1852.
'

ITar; Oils,Lend, Glue, Turpentine, Glass;11Potty, faints, Tobacco,Cigars, gars, /iv., whole-
sale and retail, at the cheap store of

April 22, 18.52, J. BRICKER.

AN excellent variety of llne Vistf afE.
Snare's. April 15, 1852

Agreat variety of Ladies. Slippers, Gaiter Boots
end Shoes, the best assortment in town, for

sate' by J. & W. snxToi;.

500 \f‘u v ls )s,li e ltyoyted Prints, Njit.ststr2:;!;;ll4l.nd
I.Q IcARAT, and other Wedding Rings, at E.
XL' April 15, 1852.

. _

ivr AIjOGANY and Walnut Venears, for sal&
lvl at tho now• store of

J. BRICKEt.

TAMES in want ofParasols, cannot 44 113tie-U lag suited by calling at J. & W. SAXTON'S.
7i'ILTBY TILE sa,

For sale at

!K,
SINION LEVI'S.

TI.IE deepest and best Cloths in town for sale.
by J. & \V. sArroN.

Jr-MU) antl Silver sN:clacks at ill prices, al


